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 by Associated Fabrication   

Firma 

"Right pick for your feet"

With over hundred years of industry experience, Firma offers its

customers style and comfort in every shoe. With their wide range of

collection, each customer is sure to get the right type of shoe for the right

occasion. The boutique also offers major brands like Birkenstock, Lacoste,

Sorel, Ugg, Pas de Rouge, Ecco, Hush Puppies, Indigo, La Canadienne,

Mephisto, Puma, Stuart Weitzman, Tsubo, etc. The boutique's collection

highlights he best choice of contemporary and extravagant footwear from

across the globe.

 +1 877 286 2634 (Toll Free)  www.firmashoes.com/  support@firmashoes.com  1435 St Alexandre Street,

#103, Montreal QC

 by mikefats   

John Fluevog 

"Modish Shoe Designs"

Perched on a busy street in the heart of St-Denis, John Fluevog is an

acclaimed chain of dressy shoes for men and women. A city landmark

since the year 2006, the boutique has been thoughtfully imagined with

Moroccan-style décor elements and stark lights. Find and exuberant

selection of heels, boots and sandals for all occasions and outfits.

Alongside, the store also sells chic accessories like trendy sling purses,

bows, belts and cardholders, among other exciting stuff.

 +1 514 509 1627  www.fluevog.com/  montreal@fluevog.com  3857 Rue Saint Denis,

Montreal QC

 by Maegan Tintari   

L'Oiseau Tonnerre 

"Shoes That Care For Your Feet"

L'Oiseau Tonnerre is in the market since 1967. The brand is into making

comfortable and ergonomic footwear, keeping all foot related health

problems in mind. It is also into services like shoe repairs at the hands of

trained and well-skilled staff. They have a well-informed team of shoe

experts to look into customized footwear as per individual needs and

requirements.

 +1 514 527 0881  oiseautonnerre.ca/  info@oiseautonnerre.ca  501 Avenue Duluth East,

Montreal QC
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